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Flying Dunn
Hereford's Brandy Dunn strains against the bonds of gravity in the long jump competition
during Saturday's Hereford/Deaf Smith County Chamber of Commerce Invitational Track
Meet. Dunn won the event with a leap of 15 feet, 2 inches.

Two dozen campers missing
C in aftermath of storm•In

ASHEVILLE, N.C. (AP) - Parents
today awaited word on the fate of 24
campers caught in the blizzard over
the weekend while on a high school
outing in the Appalachians. The
storm's death toll reached 173, and
crop losses mounted.

Road-clearing in the storm-rav-
aged East gained urgency as crews
worked overtime to reach the
snowbound.

"We're still getting a number of
calls" from people in remote areas,
said Charles Colwell. emergency
director in Kentucky'S Perry County.

..All our off-roads are still just about
Impassable." .

In addition to the deaths - reported
from Cuba to Canada - 32 crewmen
were missing after a freightersank
Monday off Nova Scotia,and .16
sailors were missing off Florida.

Searchers on Monday failed to find
the 21 youngsters and three teachers
in the Great Smoky Mountains after
dozens of others on the trip trudged
through deep drifts to safety. The air
and ground search was to resume this
morning.

Bob Miller. a park spokesman.
said the campers might even hike out

Senate OKs bill giving
deat to killers of ki,ds

AUSTIN (AP) - Murder of a child
under age 6 could be punished by
death under a measure that has won
Senate approval.

"We're going 10 make sure that
the little children who can't run or
hide or call Cot help are protected."
said Sen. J.E. "Buster" Brown.
R-Lak.e Jackson. bill sponsor.

The measure was pas ed unani-
mously by the Senate on Monday. It
now goes to the House.

Sen. Gonz:alo Barrientes, who has
opposed the death penally in certain
cases, voted in favor of the mwure,
saying it is worth it if the bill saves
one child,

.. J believe that the hottest places
in hell are reserved fork:ilJers of
children. and I b€lieve we should help,
send them there when they do that,
said Barrientos, O-Auslin.

Similar bills have previously failed
in the Legislature. over concerns that
women who have abonions could be
charged with murder. However,
Brown said his measure is worded to
include only the murder of a child
who is "born and alive."

Gov. Ann Richards, who supports
B woman's right to ehoe e bortion,
said she plansto sign th~ measure
into law if it P ses the Legisllnure.

DO DRUGS, DON'T DRIYE
Texans convicted of felony drug

offenses would lose driver's licenses
under a bill passed by the Senate and
sent to the House. Sen. Teel Bivins.
R-AmariHo, says !he bill targets
youthful offenders since. "There is
not very much in life that is more
important to them than that driver's
license ...

BENEFIT tARDS
Needy Texans will obtain their

benefits using plastic. bank-type
cards rather than paper vouchers such
as food stamp coupons under a
system to be demonstrated in Harris
and Chambers counties. ComptroUer
John Sharp says his office is looking
for companies to get involved in !he
demonstration.
VETO LIKELY

While she says she will talk uover
with the bill's sponsor, Gov. Ann
Richards says she likely will veto a
bill that would aUowtrained and
licensed Texans to carry concealed
handguns jf it passes. "My feeling
about it is. guns kill people. and they
.kiU litLle children. and Ihcykil1
people with the of intentio - woo
are shot with their own w pon.1O
me, it' absurd," shed.

of the woods as scheduled today, as
the others did.

The campers from the Cranbrook
K ingswood Upper School in
Bloomfield Hills, Mich., were making
an annual spring break trip based on
the Outward Bound philosophy of
building discipline by confronting
natural chaJlenges.

Parents and teachers gathered at
the private school outside Detroit to
wail for news. They said the students
had received wilderness survi val
training.

'" feel upbeat." said Nancy
Shapiro. whose 15-year-old was
unaccounted for. "I think. the kids are
coming out."

"The waiting game is killing
everyone," college student Christian
Schultz said moments before learning
her 17-year-old sister. Kimberly, was
safe.

A teacher who was with one of lhe
groups that emerged on Monday was
hospitalized in serious condition with
hypothermia. Five students in his
group were hospitalized overnight for
observation.

Meanwhile, insurance companies
received thousands of claims for
storm damage. A.M. Best Co., the
leading rating agency for the
insurance industry. estimated that the
storm caused upwards of 5800
million in insur,ed damage ..

Crops were damaged across the
South. with heavy losses to fruits and
vegetables likely 10 drive prices up
in the supennarlcet.

The storm and the cold that
followed ruined such crops as
peaches, blueberries, tomatoes and
strawberries, and knocked juice
oranges off trees in Florida. "Now
it bas to be 'harvested quickly before
i.l decays," said Bob Mclean. a
Valrico. Fla .• grower:

It was one of the worst U.S.
snowstorms thi century. In 1958, a
stonn left 171 people dead in the
Bast A 1966 East Coa t storm killed
165. In 1888,400 'people died in a
March blizzard that dumped up to 5
feel of snow in the B It.

Governors in - vera! states -ught
federa] di let -5S' tance.

C'-,yey
to •ax ratemere

By GEORG.lA TYLER
Staff Writer

A proposed tax rate increase for
property owners in the City of
Hereford apparendy has run into a
problem caused by SIBle taxing laws.

. The conflict in the dty' charter
and state law would seem to disallow
any change in tax rate, either raising
or lowering, (or pow.

During a budget preparation
session Monday evening. City
Attorney Terry Lange'heno.ig told the
commission th:al a 1981 amendment
to the cit.y charter does not. seem to
address !be problem.

In a nutshell, state law provides
that a taxing enuty may not set a tax
rate until a tax roUhas been certified,
The tax roll is not complete until
sometime in June.

However, the Hereford city chaner
requires Lhat a budget. and tax rate be
in place before the start of a fiscal
year on May 1.

nWe can' t. set a tax rate based on
estimates of property values." said
City Manager Chester Nolen,"unJess
the 1981 amendment allows it"

The charter amendment approved
by voters in 1981 primarily is
concerned with necessary details to
permit the city to join other jurisdic-
Lions "Cor the appraisal, assessment
and/or collection of taxes."

Langehenning !Oldthe commission
Monday evening that hi~ interpreta-
tion of the amendment does not
extend to permitting the city to
change the fiscal year, whkh would
have to be.done before the tax rate
could be changed,

Typically. cities in Texas operate
qp .~.budget year ofOel. 1du9ugh
Sept. 30. Counties also use that fISCal
year. Hereford seems to be in 'a
minority of entities that do not fall in
that category,

Since the law requires a certified
tax roll before a tax rate can be set.
Lhe Hereford commission can neither
raise nor lower taxes, as long as the
city continues to operate on a May 1
to April 30 fiscal year.

Officials privately agree that the
sol uuon may be a chan.er amendment
election that would permit the fisca1
year change. '

In the meantime, though, Nolen
said he and ~gehennjg will
continue to research the state propeny
tax laws.

The commission in earlier work

. sessiODs on Ilb budget. bad, eye4 a "J _ , S4~99l'_
lhree-centiocmue in Ihctaxrate proposedc r iDCJra;:iC~mn.nuc
which has held at 42 cents perSUlO w .pegged _..$4.999 347.
.since 1986. Com " ien to<*. nO .e·

Commissiontn bad agreed d:Jat the on. the , _~ ¥. t"deaiftg
increase wouldbelp cl the gap 10wait to see if a ~lUlioDis '. lC
betweenr,even:ucandcxpeudi' 'in 00 die urate "_ '. _'ft" ._
the next year. A combination ofmendatioo.J fm_ Nolen ,for refluc.
declining property values and rising lions.in cxpendiJw'les.
~xpense prompted the proposed Still intbe bud~ undertudYIte
Increase. increases in .f;. _ fOr cily ~ rvlces.

The problem now facing the. Water rate for 9.000 gaDoDSwould
commission is 10 pare the budget, rise from SIO.60pctmondl1oS12.3:S.
taking into account the funds, Sewer charges woUld increase from
estimated ata.pproximately $60,000. $4 ro $9 per month and the gatbage
that w.ilJ not be raised by a. tax coUectionfeewouidchange&omS7
increase. . to S8.35 per month. Tow. increase

Estimates of expenditures for the amounts to 18.10.

Bidding error results
in bargain for city

A computation mistake by a supplier in Carrollton will ve tbeCiIy
of Hereford a cons.idembIe smn otmmey ,00a UIilil)' 't'IhicliD b~
at the John Pitman Municipal Golf Course.

. J a~ob~en Tex~n bid lh~ v,ehicl~ at.$5 .69~. An IrviPg.~. WIlSOn
Distributing of Irving, submluec:ia bid of$8.262 and GoJdthWllte ofFext
Worth offered to sell the equipment for $J0,225.

City officials learned after the bid-opening that Jaoobsen had.made
an error and submitted the wboleule figure, City ManqerChestt.t Nolm
said at the City Commission meetiog Monday evening ..

"They called and said that it was their mistake and they'd .. umd by
the bid." headded,

Commissioners qWckly lroot Jacobsen up on ,Ibe bid..VOIing lIIIII'IimolIdy
to award the bid to the CarrolllOnfirm.

Bids also were opened for. ~.baCtJJI' for use incil),
of $15,<XXl was (IOVided intbc. bu4Ft f(X Ibc ClmIIl ~._IJrw
tow 'bidder •.8($24,455.60. - _ ~ ~
A bid 0($30,.006.53 was turned in by White Lmpitmenl of Hc:refoftll.

The commission agreed to ccep,tthe Plains Pard New Holland ,offer.
payingS 15.oooinitially.and connoting-on a tb-. ~~, . pay.oul-for
remainder of the co L .

An oaer 0,( $2.700 .Jor thesale of 'a used SubU1ban was .accepu:d :ftom
Richard Siera, However, the commi ion. turned down a sum ,offer
to sell afire truck no longer ill use. .

A presentation by Michelle HUShes. Hereford outreach 'coordinalOt,
explained wort of FamiJ.y SupportScrv'ces,known,bem,also. ·IbeRip
Crisis/DOmestic VioieoceCenr.er. Thecommi~ion voted- $S.OOO
to can tiRue assistance to the center.

An assessment p:ogram CI:J' paving 00. :CWQ' ~- Knighl.oo Ihe ..S(;. IW-~Ill" iIi'eSl
side. and Lafayette, in nonbeasl.Hereford. w,· - .lfOved on II din
ordinance.

An ordinance I'elated to the usc of hotel/motel taxes and a contract
with the Deaf SmithCoWl.ty Chamber,of Commerce to implement (he
program was ~ved unanimously and a resolutioo to permit
issuance of bonds by the Panhandle Plains Higher Bdocatioo Authority.
The city. has no fiscaJ liability in the bonds.

Spring break Deadli'_e Wednesd'ay to
a soggy time file for political con
for students Wednesday is the deadJine for election. Bob Josserand. is me

filing for city commission, school and candida for mayor; Silvana,Juarez
hospital boardelecaons, and !here are seeks reelection to Place I, and
no contested races as this poinL At Dennis Hicks i .seeking dccd:OIl 10'
least one more candidate is needed in the Place 3 commission seal.
two of the elections.

There are three places up for
election on the Hereford School
Board and only lWO have filed. Raul
Valdez. District 2. and Dennis
Newton. at-large member. have filed
for reelection. John Fuston, who also
holds an at-large seat. is not seeking
reelection.

Three seats are also up for ejection
on the Deaf Smith County Hospital
District board and only two have filed 1 I
for the at-large positions. Mal
Manchee has med fOJ'reelecuon,and
Jo Beth Shackelford is a new
candidate. Terms of Dr. Roben
Bidwell and Dr. Sian Fry Ir.a1so'
expire. Bidwell has indicated he will
not seek reelection.

There is onl;y one candidate for
eachpo iUbn in lhcCityofH~refon:J .

PORT ARA.NSAS, Texas (AP) -
Spring break got off to a soggy start
as thousands of college students
escaped homework and term papers
only to huddle in tents, trailers and
motel. rooms away from the rain and
blustery winds.

The mid-week forecast promised
improved weather for the Texas
coast, including plenty of sun and
temperatures in !he 70s and 80s. but
that wasn't soon enough fat Floyd
Husdead, 20, and two friends
spending spring break in a 36-fool
camper at Port Aransas Park.

"Surely it will clear up soon,"
said Husdead, who with his friends
from the Uo ..ive.rsity of Missouri
decided to escape the weather
Monday and party indoors.

Park ranger Mike Kinstley said all
75 cam.ping sues at the beach side
park were-full and expected to remain
that way for the next two weeks.

.. Most of them have been
hunkered down and waiting for the
weather to improve," Kin tley said.

. Spring-breakers from Missouri,
Colorado, Kans' 8, Wisconsil)"~1
Arkansas, New Jersey and Canada.
pending the week at the camp- .

ground, he said.
The weather along Padre and

Mustang island beaches. two of the .
most popular spring hreat: destina.-
lions. was good news for Lw
enforcementagencies, who reported
fewer than two dozen arrests ince
last Friday.

Thi i the heaviest - ing b .
week in 'Texas because c- .
many of me largest unlversi&.i •
includingTexa A&.Mand Texas are
dismi sed through Sunday.



Liv, stoc:ksho'wcomm,en'tm" ., _e,t
The Hereford Young Fanners Livestock Show will bctbc

su bject of a.public meeting at 7 :30 p .m. Thursday~11ie seSst(lD
will be held.lome HelcfmJ, High Scbool~gricullmC dcpUlmcnL

Immunization schedule noted
The Texas .Department of Healtb hasBllDOunoed. i Mamh

immunization schedule in Hereford, Vaccin· _ ~gainst polio.
dipluhcria.lodgaw (us). wbooping oough ,'), ,mca~
rubella. mump andHIB (h.emophilus inll enzae type B) will
be offered. Char"e are based on family income - d size and
abilicy to pay. The clinic will be held from 9,a..m. to 11:30' .m,
and I p.m. to 4 p.m. in the Heah:h Department offices lOS W.
Fourth SL..Suite B. Dates will be Tbursday and M h 25,

Cloudy lind colder
, Herefonilccmded ahigbof72 dcgn:cs ooday d die low
was 32 this morning. IqJOI1:&KPAN. Tonip", bcoomingcloudy
and colder, Low arou.nd 30. East wind .10-20 mpband guty.
Wednesday, cloudy with a 20 percent chance of light rain.
High in the mid-40s. ,soulhcu'c Ito ,SQuthwind 10'-20.mph.

CrimeSIOppers to change oil'
The Deaf Smi1lb,Coomy' Crimcsloppcrs, A:ssocia.tionwiD hold

an oil cbaQge fuodrai.ser on Satun:layto raise money to benefit
as oc:iaboo activities. Tbc event will be beldfrom 8 Lm. to
noon dwill be ~. ,appoiDlmeDt .oldy iii ,StCv~n 's CbcYlOlct
on U.s.. 38S. a. c· .be a .. 'SIOckmadoo andp:ooceds
wiD beused to benefit. aa:tivi "C5 ofdle gJOup ..Steven·5 will
do, te alIlalbor~ oil ao40rtem. 'To~e an appointmeDt. call
the service dcpanmcnt in Steven's Chcvmlet,364-.2I60. '

iews Digest
ACO - . be:a dema:ndI saibblcd on banners 10 speak 10 die,media

waa:t'lt beedc:d. BraoohDavidi liesorted 1[0Mane ,code and S.o.S.
FcdetaI ..en" ;wbile. shrugged at the aUtmpts _d ursed Ibe cult
10 sun'Clldcr

.ASHlNG1O, - T1tere' OOIbing sl 'about Phil Gramm ..Not .his,
1ICtics. Not . policies. Not even bOw theworrd ·'slict .. jumpedimo
i..~ vocabUlary after BiUClinton became the Democratic presidemiaJ

iDee. ,
HlJNTSYILJ..E:-Convmted tillaH8rold .AmosBaruaRI _,spuc:d

f exfICUdooeadylOday when. (be Texas Coun of Criminal Appeals
blocked :is puniJbmenl &bow eight houlS before be was to baYI,-been

.aodalh.
. OUSTON - NahnI. gas. s:uppIies: 10, lheonheastlDd Middle AduI:ic

m=: 'beina; biodeled because Ihe bUu.ardthalept.lheare:ao'YU ,
die weetend .. aged some llaImnission equipment (or Texas Easlem
TDnSmission CoJP .• a.major· pptier~

.AUSTIN - CompuAdd ~omPUIelCorp. says it wiU close its ,.' mal
ebainol 110 teaaiI.Stora by Ihe end of this year,eliminaling 600 jobs
companywide d, nearly 200 in Austin.

WASlDNGroN -Defense Secreury La Aspin says he's: , • ·c·· .
::'Pen:=':;bene:r:J~:r~"':o~~~mum

AUSTIN· Lawmakers 00 die .HouseState Affairs Commiee Welle
~ WbenIEJiuher.h Trower cold Ithem their borne relepbone numbers
and addreIIes.

She PIII-1IIDC:d
AUSTIN - WlIf!thPfl· Cbe Dallas-Fort WOItb IntanatiOlUd Airport board

bas ;to. • , dIoriIy ,over airponpropen:yin du:ee nearby cities should
DOl be .seuIed by Ibe LegisWIJllC. says a slate senator.

. '
"

h I

R~vi,tallzlng,.
downtowns
to be studied

, -
, Itc Steveaa Jr., me Henfonl.

repruenladve for Bdwanl D. Joaea
4: Co.•wiD bosla ..,iner WedDea-
day tideci "RcvilaUzina Main Stilet:

: A. COnfCleDCe for Leaden in
Basine.,"

"1bis i~ a chaneefor basi....
owners and ci~ leaden to bear from
some ,of Idle llllioo":s kNliq
autborities on ideas ror revitalizina
downlOwn areas.· Slevtnssaid.

1beprosnm'MIJbe ..... liv~
\'iaweJ6le from. E.D. ,Jonos,' SL

'Louis. Mo.. heldquanas. It will
.feature two cxpcns on ft.vitaliziq
downtownsacrOss:dJcCOUilll'! •.TIley I

, will disc,," ways of enlUcina tbI1' ,
physkal apperance of comniadaf
disdlricu. - .._ ....m diibi-'1,.10&-._.... ._
,cxisling economic base" and fiDcIinI
ways 10 expand downlOWD areas 10
'meet Dew oppoi1unities.

. The two Panelists Ire Kennedy
Smith. ditectof of Ilhe National Main
SUWI Center in Wubington. D.C .•
and Beth S,potu. executive clirecIor

,of abe .Pcnnsylvania ,DoWDlOWn
Cenw. BecaUlelbcpropamwW'bc
broadclll1ive. the aucIience will_YO
an opportunity 10ask qUCltion.l ofdiel
panelists. .

'rl This JIIOIfIIiI islbe finaI·brmrka
in a _'three-pan series dcsiped
specificalJr for .....u busiDell:St~Anthony' -'So scIences fal, , ,ownm. Edward D. Jone I; 'Co.
began ofI'erml condnuiq edUCllion

Students ,at SL Anthony' :oollutwee panicipated1n. a school-wide science fau. H~. &0 smaBbasiaea owners hi, 1991. '
judg~s Dr . .luy'Cheriab ofOovi" N.,,,,.~ .Icfl, ,and.lo",ce Sclllabs o[Hc:mfard intervi.cwone: W.hh more thin 2.000,oli'lCeS in ,47
of ~e entrants' about his project. The 'fair was beldWcdnesday andThul'$da.y at the school, :~dc;~!:ethea:..'::: .

rnn"~00'·' n";C~·ed·.r' ~(~k~~fu:dofficeblocaredl..
. -. • I _ ~ S', 25 Mile Ave.

St Antbony's .SdIDoI· n:a:ndybcld
ilS third . sc.iencc fair~

Eighty-l 0 llUd.CDu planned.
researdJed and canie4 oUlscience
IProjeeU. A panel. of 14 'lCj~~
degreed .~. in1e[VRwed 'tho
SlUden: and selected the winners in
eat: ,.c:ateJ(Jry.

The·wirmen w.iIJ DOW pI.q:we their
entries for ,~Iion. ' .inclte., H, iah.'
Plains Regional SCienceFair. let fer
ApriJ 311 AmariDo cone ••

'the following are ltop :finisbers in
the fair:

Pr....,.1
1. Rebecca Fry: 2. 1iffany Komi,g;

J. Cassandra Andradic; liononblc
mention, B.randon Troucr.

.Pr--arrO
I, Dawn Auckennan: 2. s.ab.

C;riff'm~3. Jeona Urbanczyk.

'GradaU
.8 -Iou

1. Brent Huseman; 2. KrUll

Warren; 3. Katherine Pry.Bob.,
·1• Tori Walter; 2. Kylec

AockeJ'lD'an; 3, Daniel Carnahan;
honorab1cmcnlioo.Brionne YOsteD
and James Miller. ' '

,', Obituaries
E..... d"R

I,SIePhmic Icsq,; 2. Hmison
H,o(fl:nan; l.JoshuB :S'tu.bbl;:
bonorablcmenlion. . Evmand
Sarah Anbo.

CIIea....,
I. Trey ~ 2. Sammie

Sciumbalo: 3. ll"bby Brockman;
honorable menDon. Aja Albiar ~d
Shyla.Marun.

Eleclticit,
1.Iosbua Briones: 2. BradReilat

3. Nicholu, PIschel: hOIlOJ'lMe
menlion.Mnanda ,BuUard....,

I ,,(de,). ROben Brockman and
:led tin P:anllDan~, 2. J·essica Anho;
honorable meatim. &ilea DeLaOada.

Police Beat

,

I,

,

I,

Hospitel
Notes



Former:
resident
enlists

Pllot members plan

4~~~~~~~~n~.p~~~~
Clti>moI_Y"doo~_ =.ComIy.Fry ....s.......
of Kia - •• NaDot Reliremeat Home Jobnsoa.
,torUlalt.eplana,fora42toumamcnL The nomiqUIII committee wUl

The, publici. invilCd 10 eo. the mec& 10 nominllc DeW club oIftcen.
IOUm8IDeDI which wUl be bteld from' The club YOIed c.. lour DOW
7~IO p.m. Priday at 1M llelefald memben: CIIadia Smith. R.oace
Community Ceo.. 1'IcUII., •Sbaroa Bula IDd Elvira
priced AI 55 per ponaoad .y be Barlqucz. .
piDcbucdfromaPDotOab___ The upcomins PiJaI CCMlWIDtioa

" or allbe doer. RefrelluDaaIi will be wu diKuuecl before the IIlOOIiDi
served duriaa tho ovcaiaa and ,adjoumeci.
Hereford Bucks will be awmlecllO 'i__ ~--- ... I1111[1111 .. _lbe winDDl'l. All proceecII will be ,I.

UJed 'to help purcbuc • ~lY
,y,ltem fqr Kiq·.Manor.., , _

, - Also. durinSIho meeting. LiDdI
Minchew gave the Pilo[information
an~ a report was given by the

, 'RandyW.EaIoo'~soo,ofBonnicM.
Walker of Alvarado recently rqJOdCd
fOllCdve duty with Ibe us, Anny~

'TbeHemlord paduare, will •basic and .... I...LI--:..._I_I...I_
_ _IUY~ UIUlV-. UIIIIIIII'

at Fan McCldIan. Ala. He his chosert
dle position of ,chemical QPeI'Id,ons

. specialist as his milllll'y occupatioaal
specialty.1IId basvolunaeered 10 serve

, a four-year lOUr of duty.
, BalOn ~., qualified 10 receive tbc
Anny Collep Fund by SCQdng Jqb
on the military enII'IIX:elCSl and
,cboosing' a cridcaI Mh skill. After an
initial soldier contrfb;;tion of $1~200,
he will receivc$2S.200 for higher
cd~upon completion of his .
enlisunenL

SSG D. Smith of the Amarillo
Downaown Army recruiting slation .
assisted Eaton in his enlistment.

D,r. MAton
,Adams...

Optometrist
3;'~- .

Phon~~22S5
, Oft1ce Bours:
Monday. Friday 'I

. ,8:30-12':00 1:00"5,:00,

Quills of a new..bom pcxcupine am
soft enough -.0 touch. but the)' turn,

.,intoa. prickJy 'COBt within about four
" ~==~ ihours.

42 'ourname,~"s'etFriday , ' .
Hereford Pilot Club members, from. left,.Marilyn Bell, Joyce Skelton and $ue Hyer, discuss
the Organization 's 42 tournament planned from 7-10p.m. Friday at the Hereford Community
Center. ,Thepublic is invited to participate in the benefit with 'tickets priced at $5 perperson,
All proceeds will be used to help purchase a security system for King's Manor Retirement'
Home, Refre .. ments will be serving during the tournament and Hereford Buck,s awarded
to winners.

, BRlDG.STOWN •.QUbados (AP) ,
- SIrOke v,icdm Ciaudctte Colbert.'ooc'
ofJ;loU~'smost~ l.eadina
ladies m the 19305. got a VISit from
a, few close friendS, at a hospital
Saturday. .

"The 8?-year.old actress is laWns
. !U'd sitting up in bed but remains

·seriously ill. a Bay View .Hospital
~ said. She suffered asuoke.on Mueh2.' •

The !hOspil81 was limiting :tier
visitors '10close friends. and hwoUld
nOt idendfylhem. No date has been .
sct for her release.

She divides her lime belWeen New
York City and Caribbean island of
Bar~os. '

A SW olslBge and film. Colben
appeared in more than 60 movies. She
won an. Academy Award as Ihc
runaway hc.ircu intbc 1934 film uIt
HaPpened One NiShL" '

A.O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT
COMPANY

Marglm SchroIIIr. 'Owner
" 'At>stracts TiUs Insurance Escrow
p,0.. Box.73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364·6641

r ,Across from Courthouse' .

Ata formal dinner party, nothing but .. ft .nd pepper .h.k ....
should be on the table. An 'other ,.aaonlng. ,nd- dlshe. are
pa.ud, at. the pro,per time. . ,

. , "

Yan'ka got tll.lr name from the IBrltl8h, who deve'loped' them ,
, On avenac. abOut 850 ~ dUl'ilna World War 1. They called 'them 'w.ter Wink., to GOnONI.lthelr\ \

slfikedie Uilited Swes eacb year. rea, purpose. .

CellStar Mo,torola 2.600·
Perm,MiOu'nt

I

CeliStar'
'Motorola

MiicroTac, L,i......--

$599

Onoinl,clas§es:
• New cia,sses forming

'. Beginner thru advanced claeees
. ,(boy~ & girls)
• ·Allaround gymnastics

• Tumbling &

Monthly Fee:
$26.00 1nembera

$80~OOnon-members

XIT CEL1LULAR
S64-1426 *'J'wo.V.. , COntract

, Subject to XIT eenular Credit ApproYliOff., Nol Valid with All., Other XIT Promotion

.
use your,classified 'section to

•••
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3rd in-own.tournament
Ins.nay' HertlanlJIMM..... eo Ibcc:OnlDladonllelDifinIII inboys'

TeDDU TOUIWDCD'. Hereford cIoubJcs. .
filliIbecI finL ADd Ihird. The· White team wu led by

,1Iarafmd-aMMJOa _.lMdeup Gabriela Gamez and C.1oI Ci~
of HeretOI'd'. top playen WOR die who WOD cODIOlarioa inJiDpa,1Dd
IOUIDIIDeDl c.die ItIaIIth of duee by Paiae RobbinS, and Natalie
willi" two, rmall ~ in McWboner. a doubles team dW
die four Inc... .vanced 10 acmi tinaIJ"

Hereford'. While lelia. made up 'I'M WIllIe ....... odIer 1idJ'
olleCOGd-liDe ~yat, p..- tbiId doablel"', 'byloc' SubIeU ~
behiad Boqcr. Red IeIm in Ihe ')Tnd Rella' .... iD tho CCIIIlCUtion
ICVCll-&cam field.'. ' flDIIa. ODe boys' 1eIID. PeIe VItpI

Hfftlanl M.moa ICOffId 194. IDCI J.LoctmiIIer,1ost iD Ibc semi-
poiDU.foUowed,byBorpr,Redwida .
101; Horaf~, Vt'hitewitb 88; 'o ooVa ....
SpcmuIl With S4:Caproct willi 52; ,ntIJ ....... (IDI):tW.WhIeJ..t
Fiiona with 41; and 'Bcqcr Wbit.e 8\V.64.6-,;.,.~.s.6.().

, with 26. 64i .,.. ~WMcter., II. IIOCID DIll
_'t'••JOOd, feeling "! win, your' ~;~r.:~!f.~
own IOUJ1WDCIIIt.but it.• a pal WiJIud. p. '"" 6-3: .,. M~;
[celina wbeD boIb Hereford ICamI Do 5-7.7-6. 6-2; lJat to ....... &adovII.

I ItBtc. finl:1Ild IbInI place, .~ Had.COICh. H. 7-6 (1.5). 602. " T"'""-IN8IaIi s·- ,'d. '!t£ ..:-, (IIW):*I.'O-' ...._-~ e. IJDS sal very ..... 0 P•.6-2.6-I;CW.~.6-2. IOYS'BINGLIS
player on ~ leaIDI. provod. H.1-6(6-3): aUo w.bbaar~ H. ,--. ~ (BM): bye; clef. Mart
themselves thiJ weetead, _lam ~............. Qudaad.P.6-3•.3-6,6-3;.dcf.lhaaute.BR..
vay proud aDd ,exci~. for diem.'· """"""",(IIW)= ~uo MeN",", 6-1•.6-O;¥ ..SlePbaaMOons. 8R.6-3. 7-6(1-

He.td'OId lInD wiaacn wae,r.ie ~. BIt. DO ICCIrO; bYe: cW.. '01..., 6}. . ' ..
bo· •. 1_ G C.-J- Wiglaa.BW 6-4 7~(7");lo.uokdltenl CIIrIILJIIe(BM):cW.JuaV"dl...J.c.I._',·n·',n-,"!ft, ,g' ,AA,_,'_ m'b'n•• ,'-o_, n . Kapbin_ ,. .......... reg 'ur--' • '.' . uu__ 6-1 6-1 ~- n..- S Jr. .. I.~--"'l ••I"V 'I "1 andDonn Penlesinboys"clDublel au..•.P.6-4•.3-6,6-4. . ,. .-" ..,..... " ...... ~.U*.;J;_to. Y , '. .Moore, BIt. ,6-1"6-2-

Hereford':, . S dov:ai" kstbel~s,ba11u:~uble$l"'1IlerBroobWeishaarloQ.ks and Brooke WeiJburlild KIn 'omU'SINGLIS , ,., ... M..td(IIW):deI.OJadBrachCr.
duri I' . ,. ..1.,- He' &.......:1 In- • • nal "r.... . or, . The- • t SandovaIm&irll' doubles. WeiIIIar' (JDI): .~ MI. lAaa BW.6-4.3-6.6-2;ao.ltoMoore.BR,6-2.6-I.on urmg - y - on aD uiI;;. :m.1WU VllabO u. remus .LournamenL U pau wen onlDd Sandoval beal Hereford p. 6-0. 6-0: .,.l.Icy JanIIa. BIl. c.rw c ..... (JIW): Joll' to Canndd.

to beat HeJ:eford . " Sbmy Futon and. Emily F,uston'in, the gir.ls' doubles finals. lC8IIlmateS8 ........ J:'I, ........... , and Emily 6-3.6-2; _10 KWn. T.,....... ~,~1.,6-2: Orocld.BW.6-2. 3-6•.6-4; clef. Aaron SmiIb" ,
• \ 'U - - -_&.1 ~""-.1 ............... 'tulII\: cIIIUalieOocldlld, C, 6-3.1-6 (7,....'10 cIcf~ShermaaJQaeI. S, 6-3~

, ' . ,.Fuston7-6,(7-.5),6-2inthefinals, P.6-~dlf.Nbi:Pr."BJl.6-2.6-3; 6-4;dot.B...:r •.BW.6-1,7-6(7-4).

H-'e. ,r-~d-': _I U,' n-.' ',Q'.U·· tl O~·'.IC'-·,O· m'-' ebaeks,.~~~~~!*~.m~~ ..-- .......--------.-~........,
u I '.' , . " . " deJayedunlilnoon,Sawrday·bccauic . ootJiL.ET'YOU,R CAnLE DEVELOP. ;

of'snow Friday and bitter cold· B--,I IQ".A-r PROBlE'-M-S' '.Saturday morning. Perryton I..i K I '
canceUed, but the· Olber ,seVCQ
,e~pecled'Ieam played.. .

Bri Rcinauer fell in &he pll'
singles finals. losinl 6-1, ~2 CO , •

~n:'~!'»M:~L:'::' i ·C·· -H' UBB' Y·· lB·LA-' C'K-I .made il to the semif"mals in bo)'l', _ __ _ -
singles; Michelle Berend made ilto
blq,uartcrrmals ingirls' siQlles; and
RicbardDraier aod 1bm J~ wall

Hereford.'" comcbaeb CouldD', runs in thc Comth •.Hcre(ordpiampdy ''"1be1didO'thitoarpilcbinabanl
o ercome • fMes'own took Ibc lead bat , with three in the aDd ClDyon~. .' good b8lIclUb;
mi lCSin112-U 'oss to canyon botlOm oflhcfoUJ1h. Brur:nmetland '~y·'velbeenhilli ... lbeba1l'1wdall
Monday' . Whiteface Field. .. Holguin readied, on ~andicame . year long." Sartor said.' .'
. Canyoo seOlled • I'UD on two bome ,00 Richard' . Sande.rson Sammy Casarez got die loss

Hereford errors .m tile lOp of .;lbe grouDdoU,t. and Jake' Head's b'iple,. despite IlOtaivina up. bitin Ilis two
,eighdl inniq; •.then ICtired 'Ibc Hen! R.ubea Ramos si~11cd tn Hud.·· inninp. Redidwilt two bitten. but
in order for Idle .time iD tile pme '. Canyon went bact up9':7 00 Matt not .. til canyon's OWlDtualwiDDinj
in the bonom ohbe·· _. ". Hic~' RBIaipleaa4KevioKmai's nm 1CORId..

Datendedu.olfensivepma two-run bomer baCk-ro~bact in the RubcDRamoI.aedlbepmelDd
Ii .. five :- dumget. Tbcre,wa ruth ..iDiaiua. Kraai, a. rigbdwKled went 52/3 blain", 'He pte upal
scoring in every balf·iDning CICeplbaJl,er, _t the ball out 10 tile qJpOSite fUllS. but 0lIl, six were __ runs.
the boaom oftbc dUrd.1he top oldie (right) field. Unearly hit the far curb He allowed nine bill, includiDa ..,
se\l,~nIb:8IIddle~WJID,oflbe~ 00. Rang:er 'Drive.. homer ia dleraflh., ' ,

Canyon.9 ..0.1J~~~o.2_m"". Andrew Tijeriaa and Sanclerson Ray lJudDas pitcbed 113 of an,
of Class 3Ah1, tbeTcusHiP.~ scored single funs on Canyon ezrod inoinl.relieviD(1lamos illdie .....
B.aseball 'C-OllC~cS__~.~onJ. io the fifth. pd, sixth iIlniQgs. . MibGainesweattbedillJlM:efor
H.ouslOn PosI DOll. Hereford drops 10' reipecli.vely. 1Mat Cao.yoo. kept the Cm,oa.aivmaupDiDebka.·waItiq
2-1. , lead by ICOring. lWke, in ..... --. of rour aDd.=0Ul1OYClD •

•1 lb meexa~ • back:4IMi- M----ar HoI"ard ......yill_C.,.. Tbe IlelefanS·.boy.· aoU _
~ - f''':' r- - 'H'-- b tWh. After.0.. , II. Culm led !:'':;'i.. _.1.1.. h-A "a._I..IOM D ,ureo ··I.ue~t . a;uC08C, 11.:9'. 001 Herd :relievcr ,s.ouoy TOUJ118IDentthis w~'. staniqwau fUus w.. '0....... IU: 8 toumament
T.R. Sarmr was left urlItappybeCaUIC Casarez pildlcdtbc 6lSl1~2-3 innina ,8 9:30' Lm. game wilh PeIT)'lOD on Saturday ,in. SweetWater. :tbD eVeDt '
of eight Hereford errors. of &hegame in the top of Ihe scvenlh Thursday. . wu ICheduJed to go two days, but

"On the positive -ide. we bit the _. -. F' y's~dwllcanccJledduo __
.OUD 'ou o~,I e tiilt.'". -:-. f - . - . - H~.'~,s,""-'- .·~· ...-u_,na--I, snow, .. Ham.way '~~offwith a siQgle Ito, g_U ....- ·,....-1 .-r-

"but on the olber .de. the reason for left~ and piriehruimcr Chris ViUejo, in the Plainview IV toanuuileIlt 011 Hereford totalled 331. 'die belt
the loss was our dcfeme. ThaI's been beat the Ihrow' to second on Stacey Saturday and ended ",1oIinI OD a do- score·of any teim DOlfrom MiclJtnct.
a problem for some time. 1,'sllOubat Sanders' ~llderto shOl1StOp. tmIIaerintbe~ ...... WlleaMidlandHiab.1 woathelOUlD8lDeDl
we Ic;an't,:it's Ihal 'we ba~enl'tgot Brummett. :moy'od. bodnunnen over the ~Hmlt i'ID _lIentOn! aad with i 3 n beIdn,city rival. Midland
Lhere yet'f« some reason or OCher. with. bunt and w calledoUlOD a tbeRadallJV~docI5-'. ThelWO Lee·.32A.MidllDdlfl&bf1wa1d1i1d
IL'~_~c;!hing we've &OllOlo'to c~ play &t·rule:. i.te. Halpin. were""_~011""""'~ ~iIh. 331. Abilene HiP waI ftftIl
worton. . : _ __ . ,.'.. siQlled home both die runs to tic 'Ibe, ' to third bUo. bat ~ .... IDOIO. with a 348..

_Canyon. wasn • pedect,eitbe.r; Ihe game .al n-11, but-'he .w.as strandedacMocln, _toMCODdbue. 10-8, and Individually, COl:)' NewIDII fired . .
Eagles C0'.1l~JJIledsix errors. " at second bale. got the arop~y. a 19, ,ood for fifth in lbe med8liK
.. CanyonJumpedLahe8cI 2..0,. but In. tbe&.opoftbceighth, Canyon'.s _ In H~fonl's .first two pm. competition. aacI JaylCJD .wa.* 81

,,'~~ordl ,cal1\e .bactto2• ~ ~. ~,pb Josh Conner reached 'on an ,error by ,Salurday, they beal ~~'~l-*Y was sixth. AIIoforHerefard,Sabiao' ..
H~Jguin--'Narllll~gupfor.blggame: Sanden.amid-pmc~placement8t 1~9.tbcobClalBoVlDllsVll'lllYIO-l. Grijalva shot an 8S. ClayCantreU
~alkedand IC~ ()!':..Russ lYlltlS shan COl a struggling Cano. A IIa..... Ranald1bDaIlll.... shot 86 and TIm Burtbalter carded
mgle. Canyon gOla ~mglc~n 10Ihe C8Dyon pincb-runriCr stale second" Murphey were IIDOOI. die fOanW;IIenIl 91. .

second.lhe~ .J;lerefORlIOOk. 84·3, kad dJaJ Iried. 'to s~ third and 1COI'ed. MVP nomiDeel. ' The gulsl golf ram was off'"
on. Holgum s ,lhree"run ~ble. whencalCbel' VinceCutillo's duow TIle .... 1Jao· played MODday. week. ThilFrlday andS~,..,...
dri ving ho!ReT8b Hathaway, Rene WeDl inw ad. rJeld. . swceplq. doablclader inDumas. teams will .hast the Hereford
Cano and Chri Brummeu. .. ..' 15·10 aiel 13-0. The ,sweep, Jives. Tournament .tPiunan Municipal

Canyon 'deditwilb .fDC in. the, HCref~'UJe4·lhreepitcben,and .Heteford'dV8totaln:cordoflD-4.J Golf Course. More deUlillwiU be
third, then root 8 6-4 lead wir.b 1WO Sanor praisedlhem. (inbotb A IDd B pmes). available later this week •.

B:oys,' glolf team
flilishes fourth
il'n·Sweetw.ter'

CONTACT

;iHEREFORD UQUID' FEED· 384 '8322~I __

.HOT ST&A.K SANDWICH

~%
biked poclb or fnDch fiiea '

POOR'BOYnLET
bIbd ~. (II' freadl.fiies

'EDJoJa .... d 'ndwill your
......... far cmi, $.99

i158. ..... Aw. ..... 13

Milk'. xlr. money the. 'Y way by. Ulngwhit you don't
w nt to -om who do•• want It JU t by placing ~,~.•c;t .

.' . '" j •.,..,.,18 the Hereford Brand classified,section, looking .
for t '5 rib better way to sell those, odds and erids that You no
longer have any use tor. And everybody's happy. You,make money and enjoy ~ little
less clutter around the house; and the buyer is pleased, too. Place your ad today. ~. ' .~. .

I \

..
, .

, '
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Gam (partiaIlyoblC~ by FoJo). AaatherHcrefoninmner,
Quincy Curtis (second from riPt). fiDiJbed fourth.

.What Does· .4 TYI1;cal
Srand Reader

Loolc Li~ "· .~.

-, H reford

That's difficult to say because you are as
I - .'

(liftersnt ~ your substantial number would
. implyl' You are one ~f the 4, 1O~ househol,ds
we're invited td 8'very evening. That's quite a
.few. According to the most recent census, our
township has slightly I.~ssthan. 5000 .house-

, "holds. . . . .
Your,vocation is part of a broad spectru~· ;,

as well' -- white collar. blue collar, ,owners, 'I

managers, cowboys, teachers, hQusewives,
"students and professional.

¥et, w,ith ~all your lindividual complexities,
your ,interes~in local liSSU8S and, news ,glves,
you and oth~r readers a common bond Which
is separated only by your level of aJriosity.

You are an informed.lnt lIigent
•

vocal audience', nd I'~ happy to be
of your'house~1d every ,aveningl

..

.'W Reach Thou

3
nde Every Dayl"

·20 0
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I'M FIXIN'TO
BE 'USY TOO ~~

OUT ,IN TH'
"«IDIN'.D. "

ELVINEY" ONE
CUP OF SUGAR

TD.011

8eETL'~ -rAKe
OFIF-Tlofose

:"IRTV'SOCkS! .
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, Theater discussed by.peake,rs
Program speakers. Jerry Wdliams of Canyon. and Amy OiliUand, discussed the ItArt of ~c
TheaterU

with Leta KauJ, Btri,ght" wben members of the ,Bay View Study Club tnetrecently
in the Blue Room,of the He~ford Senior Citizens Center. '

Williams,· Gililland
talk about theater

"A'rt ofdle 'Theater" was Ithe boOting :in Idle'Panhandle area. 'I bou '~_be '. oI.L .. ..I.,'. - Uland' - 'h I ._A h' 26." Q. I am • ' t 'IoU - am alinoro..... Iprogram p,re5Cntedby ,Amy 011 '. ' Wllliams as coml) e~.J.s"'l spring cJeamna of our home, One '
of Hereford and Jeiry Williams of .season as Tucker Yclldell, In the problem I noticed this year i8 white
Canyon when meinberaofBay View "TEXAS" p~uction at P~Q Duro depoeita on the outaide of some of
Study Club met recently in 1he~lue Canyon~, He l~ a ~uate !If.W~t oUr window8.,llmow they are hard-

'Roomo~tbeHercfcrdSenicrCillZeOS TexasSlateUnaver~ll~andd!dLD~, water depoeita, but can I cleantha
Center, ,work, at Texas ChrislUl!' Umversaty. ,Iau like I clean the tub til.,.? _

The program ~ wid .bo~t He is a speechpa~olo~.st~d ta~t .Deidra T., Canyon ~e, TexU. , ,
the theater, its lhIpotII.nCe. their the deaf and hearing ImpaIred until A. Youcanilyouueeru1l-st.ren:,tb,
e.xperieOces arid allO, ',nentioned his retirement.. . . . white vinep.rand.abaU ofnylon net.
upcomi'ng events, both locally :and. Gililland; who has been anacdv.e The ~ne.ar will help_~, di~l\"elhe
'nati'ooally. :WilliamJ• ,who,perfOlllll ~~~ in .~. HerefOld.Com.muru- depo~.. ts andtbe nyl~netur are.t to
in dle rnusic8l. productiOn. "TBX~" If PI,ayers. IS now acuve mthe help .budp them ,from thoee stub-
pointed ou~ dial those wb~ have. COUQIJ)'~quirc1bcatre.inAmarillo--" ' hom areae .. ' _", .. ,.
remained In the producu.on .as as weD as die Amarillo CoUege Spray ~ ,tre~ whIte vmepr
pcrformeri have a responsibility as Summer 'Arts Program. the. annual on the ~ndow, Jet It ~t and then
leaders in the outdoor drama for summer'melodramas at St. Thomas aerub WIth. tlte ~Jon net., On atub-
keeping and conlinuiJis theperf~ 1:~1 Olun:h in Heref«dand the born ,are .. , you ,may. n~ to ~pply
th has be tJain'_A '"-- .... It 11 ~1 L' d' 1b "h h' the vmerar several ti..mes. let It let,al, _ en a ."""~- .' AmuUo _It ~ eatre w t:rc_~ e ~ then ..follow with • little, 8CrUbbiq
~onslde~ tbc. most .OU~I c.unenU:y SCIVIng on lhe board of u.~ the nylon net.
outdoor di'ama .m, the United StaleI .•, direc::torS. "Good' 'I •• ~L '~,L, '",'-- 1 ,.'"W' "1,.,"- -- -aIso,- ---- ....... -.... '....r::... - "de" 'D_ .... B ~_IiI.edJ ' ',. ---..W1Wlyour,Bpnn,gc ean,1& 1811\. S' -_ .. _, .. - .. , .,Ice, ......,·· I nt,~I" urran_,'~ .:- 'I'-'H' I'" .I -~.. -- ---". career ~- d d -V' •• lq . e 0.188 ,peopecon.~ullw".~~ the meeung 10 or cr anll1'lnla ·SENDA'GREATHlNTTO:
~helpcd ~n~IJustwhil Gamerl.vea~ofthe nOf1u~t- HelcUe
'bemg m this proIealOD IDeIDI wboa iqcommiaeenamms tbofollowmg PO Box 796000
lhey participate in Ibe -TEXAS" otllcen far the cominl year. Pat San Antonio TX 78279-5000
presentation that requires ~. Fisher. ))resident; Lois Scott. ~!ce or fa it to 210-HELOISE
performances in the summer. Resaid president; Beth Burran.~--,---- =1I~.n..i8tiJrlNJ[Nit81:'O''E8-~I-,-;--;----~~
l at ey veal. s. 0 )'Oung ~;MarprelBel1.~d- .' Dear Heloi~: We have 8 wood.
peopJewhoK.0~mthe1!prof".Sion mg secrewy; and. MargIe Mlms. bumina'stoveUlourhome~dJkeep
ofdnunaafwtbeircxpeneocesmlhe ueasarer. a pot of water on to,p to help keep
ll1usjcal~u~~'.on. _. ' . .~ ~embcrspreSent :wcreV'lrginia moiature in. tb.e air wh~ i.t" inU88. .

, A'fler diSCUSIIDI their e.~ Bayn.e. BethB,urran. RQMrta, AU year .10111we'" coUect.l,mon,
and the spec.ifi.c need for ,dediCation Ca.viDess.Hel~Eades.M8IyFraser. ol'8Dl8,and .... pefruitpee .. m.• bq
to the art ofacdnl. Williams Virginia Garner, Nancy. Hays, ihthefreezer.Inthe'winterwh-:n,we
concluded by saying. -,The perfonn,~ Elizabeth Hole:,. Nancy Josserand.. 'U88.the ltove, .1 put a few Cl~
erst talent isagiftfrom God and what HelenLangiey.MajorieMims.Ruth peelmp in the,pot of w~ter and ~t
we do is our gift back. ., . Newsom. Lois Scott. Edna Gault, II8hde a wonderful ~ma mto the 81r

Williams announced lhat he bas Lois Gilliland. and guests. Rosemary throu,hout the boWIe. '" ..
teamed with Ruth Halliday of Canyon Smilhers Leta Kau1, Loraine Grant. ,I cha~ the watAtr'.~~ peelmp
to. begin a storytellinl event called Mary McCutcheon. Janette Ramey about t':'"~_ • week or ~ lleed~. -
"PalChwork" that will beavailablc for and Stan Knox. Mrs

G
". ,.Ailene FranzuB. D.WIOn.ville,

8. ,
WATERING INSIDE PlANTS:

Dear Heloiae: We, ha.ve18veral
plastic g~are 'contain.el'll which
catch rain water forour indoor plants.

When the barrel. are fuJI, we fill
cleaned.,aUon-aizeplaeticjupwith
the water and then 8tore it for later '
use. - Sarita Soto Zajicek, San An·
tonia, Teu. - ,m~ h malld .During the business m~ting w.ith Tbill eJps to puls. 8_, ent m

President NicJc.y Walser presiding. you, w.ter bill, plus rain water it! ,
Ka~ Han was: 'Ioled in as a QeW cJ.ub ~ttel"for your ~llfi~' '-:- Heloise I

member. She wiUbe welcomed.PlC'I1JRB..FRAMBHANGER I
during ,t~ March 2S mcct!ng to be Dear Heloiae: I round eomethm, I'
beld :at the. Fellowship of Believers would. like to mare wi.th. your read·
Ch.urch. ' 8l'I;itiBforhangiqupwoodlram •.

I wanted to Iiani" up • 'Pice rackFoDowing Ihepmgram, refmJb~ and. it didn't h.ft II bracket on it to
menw were served to guests, Wiley hold it on a nail. 10 I made one UliDe
and. Cl!risdne E'Vans,and rn~Dlbers:tbe tab off • lOda.pop can. After'
L~cy Rogers. Fran~y,r:wBrom~o\V. removing the tab, I nailed it Oarp
:Llnda ,CwnplOn. W~lscr., NBI!~~ open.inc. up) to the' back top portion
PaelZOld. .Mary, He"lJ1g~, G~~ of the spice rack. I·uaeda Ilhortnail
Sparks, Bet.y 1aylor and Marllne , witlli"Blaqrehead.aoitwowdihoidthe'
WiLSOn. ' tab 'on but, not IOthrquth til.width

of the frame.
, When I hUlll the q,ice rack, .1
placed the larp openina OIlto th,
n.ail in the "an. -. JeuicaRophi.
Van Wert:, Ohio '

- ....
f ....... .. 1

.Handwriting topic at
.study club program

- .

Upcoming golf tournaments
discussed ·during meeting.

"Handwritiq Ana1ysi." wu me
program presen~ b)' fonner
HerefOrd RlidclU, MJU')' Wile)' of
Canyon,when membotli of tho La
Madre Mia Study Club mec.M.cb U
,in the home or Merle Clart witb
SusanRobbins aninaaac:o.hostea.

Wiley. who hal bad iDltruction ia
hand~ting analysis. .... been
invol\"ed inwortiq with thiJ lkiIIin
various situatiolll for DIlDY yellS.
She explained 10members how much

. aperson'shandWri~leVealsabout
tboir personality. She aIJo demon-
strated some of die W,I~ Ieuers and
strokes 8M ma4eand what 1111,

The LacliUOoIf Atlacladod me&
Thunday eveaml' at die Haulard
Counlzy Club 10,dhcllSl'Upcamiaa
'toumamenl.l.

The aslociation I, 0";=
ICramble ~ -,C>MMcb 27, .

,
Wilbelmilll WII crowMCI quecD

of Ibc ~ II 1891.

Iefcn ....... ", ...........
gUlg... Ir. equilly '.1, to
IetIrn by th' natu,.1 ..... klng
m.thod-nltenlng Ind Imlt8t-
Ing. From tMn on, enoIher .....
gu.g. I•••• , Inlot.r •• It
..... mb... our own.

Sure" you could go ,on
;stlllQbling throu~gbthe housing
market. Running into dead ends

, and PttinB cornered with too
little information.

Or you could nail down that
new home the easy way. By
coDsulting an experienced. 'real '
estate agent.

An agent. can .point ou.t
options, you. may havemisaed.
Get you inside interesting homes
that-,you may never have seen '
,otherwise. Even do a lot oftha .
groundwork. sO you donlt ' .

.. have to.
.l.ikereaearchilllfinancinl:'

p8~api. Checldngthrough the
multipla.1i8Q,q service for home.
that It your needa -- and your. -

pocketbook. Ne,gotiatin;g with the
seller ...And arranging for inspec-
~ons. He o;rshe will even be there
at elosing~

So instead of forP,lg ahead
.without knowing what's out
there, geto SODlehelp from an '
.expelt.~A real 'e8tate~agelIL
, ~side The Re~lord. ·Brim.d.
. you'll find'both qualified Igents,
and valuable infotDlation about
home bu)'iilg. Ev~ryday, the
real E'.xtate classifiecialist man.)'
proPerties and agents:And
Tbe,BraDd" Sunday ho~ng
section .,e:xamine the: (alteat,
markettrend8 ani' hOU8i1l1i
opportunities.

With the ri,ht guide, hittir;»c
your mark can be child's play.

lady who p~ in dlialOlllllalbOllc
wiD "YO _·lI)CIDberllblpduespaid
for by tho orpnIzadon. ,AIID.1he
weekly IadIet scramble will begin at
6:30 p.m. 'l"ucl4ay~ ,Tho IOlfpm I,
ofl'eriq free insIructioa.6 p.m.1hIt
e\'enJq 10 all women w~ 118
melDben. 1bewOlDen', pannenblp
lOWUmeat Is pIMncd Mat 1-2.

AIIo.dariDadleh'''''eamecdQl
with Prelident MMeie HqbeI
pre~ •• plana were dlIcuued for
palndllJ - die Id.tIb '1IW mark. dte
ylfdage on Iho ,olf COUI'IC. .
'AU IIdies intercllCd inJoinina rbc·
UIOCiidon. are libel 10 call a
melDber.

'I1loIc preICftt were Hqhes.RoIe
Marlo Robia.on. 8\'cl)' n
Wahcncbeid. Mary H.... Rbea
ScoU. Brenda .Elliote. Teresa
A.IIJncM. PIlOoforlh. DoD HamIlton,
..., Shel., Colleen Mo)WaDd
Kim BactJey. r

I



-refo,rdl
Brand

Since 1901
want Ads Do I AlII

II

-- -

l ell \'/,lI)t It
You Got It'

CLASSIFIEDS

3. CARS FOR SALE • I
I I

TIMES RATE M~
1day ~r wont .1S 3.00
2 dl\~ '*word .2S 11.20
3days pw·.,d .37 7,40·
• dar-d -5I1a~a:=d 'fe. ~,.~,

CLASSIFIED DISPLAy
Cr.u.llltId11-., rill.~ fa;'';'' _I'l0l ~
irlso/id-wonf__ ,"",-wI/I ~ bald or.."
'n-o ~ Pl'91Pl/t111;!!Ilc~ll.u."". RIta
are S4. '5 per OOIumn irJd1; MAS II!! Ind! lor coil.
teCUllVe .lddlbnaJ InMtlIant.

LEO.-I.S
A.II,a,.. lOf • not_". __ III kit CllMIIIMI
dplay. --

ERRORS
Evei)' "01111 n-. IO~I_ In 'WOI'II'1IdIand'
..,~. ~ .hauId c:d IIMIiIDn 10 InY
enQf't iITINd,., 11ft., IMflltllnunlorl. W. nil
beNl~""'IO! mDI.1fIIn a-...ltICXIfrtCt InlIirtlon. 'In
._ • d IOIroraby ,"-~. WI MldiCIcNIl_.
lion ~Ut. .ldIllhtld. '. - --

-

1. ARTICLES FOR SJ\l [

New and DOW in 1IOCt:.1he ftUII.... 'U&

New Mexico" in boc.*, "~IIJ.I'I""
RoadsofTeus. $11:95 eacb. H'erdDnlI
Brand" 3,13,N. Lee,

A Great GiftUl Thus
RqD1er' Cookbook, I.caallIJaot'l
everyone is UlIking, about. 156
f~twin8 _quotes on ret.ipe& II, IIllUlR
from 1944 War Worker roDs In a
cl1Ca1ive COl1OOCbOD , 'Texas

by ~S JOSEPH
ACII08I 3 ..,., kin

. 1 Tenants' ...CIoNd ..
~ .• nvHipe

7 ~ bird 1Terml-.
11:Acnll " nated

Daht • Stlched
1'.EmlMlbn --,-
13W. 7~'lte

eatne[' BaMbaII
11MoYIe ICICn

IbcM • UIM ,leld
CoIned_ 10 Kid', card .....,. ......

. IBruce garM .22 ~ U Footballe,
1.' 0bcM I*t 14 SilY., bar 23 Young StIIgg,
1. Blu", 1. Push'''' , 34Sawbuc:k
21 ~r away 2$ Jack', foe SI KMtI
22"'.17'- nou. 28Fded . crMtion.

~? l' Burg., to hk ' 31 Epoch .
14 c:hoose mpp.r 2t Spanlah . 17 .... 1.0..
21 R8cket 20 T.rrarium celebra- 31 ShHp
. material plants. liOn at.
• Writer. 21 S,¥abbing 31Enjoy the 31Feout. In

, Ltv,ln toctl'·· rink - turf '''nII
If Allow· ...
21 Affection-

ate 1n-+-+--f--I-4---
~30I"Star

Wa,.-, .
prlnoIJ.

11Tr.nsgr ....
!slons·-

32 Asp or
. ·lMkter

S48anquet'-ade,
'40 Advantage ..... +--1-
410anadlan

capita1
"'2~ul,e
GOld

ulhe,',
WOIk •

IDOWN
1CMmlsr.

Place
'2Oo.wry - 3-11

"72 nn..:._ C'I.- - .)n pat. 53,000 nee· New
--------_11 ...':"'IIW ;'K;;VYf~ton Ioq bed 'Bag-$6S. ,364·5711-101 nus.

4x4 ..sharp PJckup S78-43lS __ . - ~. 23268
Repossessed -KidJy Ii IICc:rrnpacll 23240 .
Vaeuwn. Olher name brandS
Sales &.. repair' '001 811 makes •
home. 364-4288,

-

I

4. REAL ESTATE

wm pay cash fOJ Used fumiuc &;
appliances;. one piece or boose full
364~3SS2 . - 20460

23149

Waterless Codtware. SUIJic8I SiaiI*.!s'
steel Heavyhome~tincl,
Normally. ~S4119S! Sellin8 for
$595.. ·800-421-7267. 23207

(.ochrane Glen oat 5' table. 2 capaUn
&. 4 reg .. chairs. 4 1eaf'J-$IS(KUk)'.
364-5610 23226

,'or ,IDtan;lIltIon, Call
1-793-9U3

B. Hrl P WANTED

II

•

31Jcdroo1n. 21J11b boa. with ...
011 ODD KI'O kM. water weD. wiad
lnIk. fruit trca IIBuIrlr; 176-5591

I or 364 ..7077 . . 23245
NeededfuU LVN. 001den PlaiDs care
Cerlter. Nt for Slawna., 364·3815.

23102

Now 011 Ibo --by ~. 3 .
bednDD,3 ................. ..-. Shampoo ..... needed. MUSlhave...10d2m.&......... ~.liceaIe.lUanxinaneru
NWan:a. 364-3903 aftu 5 p.m. call Tammy. 364-SOSO. 23'121

23267

Needed Certified ·.Nunes Aides
CwreDIly bave 2 full dlhe. 3·11

I posi~a~ailabJe.,364-381S.,Astrar
1.23 D_ 4 ~ ~tI Shawna. . - . 23129
.vIiJIbIe. Low .incomo'~ SIDvC=~~~..Blue w.r Mate approximately $2OOIday.-Need.
. . c- .-..CaD364-fi66I.' .--21"" -I ...... b ..- _I.-Jfi770 ..- ......... - o_.e urc.a.lIWlVUQ.

athletic POOP. 01' clulVcivic group 10
opaaaf8mily fRworbcenler.June
24-July 4. Call: 1-800-442-77U

23138

"

IleacbI in."".., bniIIbcld 1 beclll1Dlu
~,,,,IID5a.S175.rolBnIdh
1iIIpicl.Jaltn:t8liltulHsDbb:t --, ----.......:.....---
WCI8l2od Street. 364-3566. 920 I Town &: 'COlmby Food ~ is.

-accepcinl ~lications (0- part time
Ni~.~IIIF. unf'umishcd apartments. employment. Apply 100 S. 2S M&
Reftipniteclair~'two bedrooms. You Ave. 231~
lIlY ~dcari>wepay die .. ms.oo ' ---------
1IIOIl1h. 364-8421.1320, f_'__ :A_ -' I'_1"......:r.ied .

UIJ"~ operuns WI, ~III.. Nurse
Aides. ,COIlba Deb 0- Bl=daatPairie

Self.:lOck SfOI'8&C. 364-6110. Aacs201 E •.1SIhFrlona, nX. 79035.
1360 (806)247-3922 . . 23232-

I "

. BldorIIdo Arms Apes,I & 2 bedroom Local (cedyud. needs part time help'.
'I fumiabcd., _ . ,. apII.~, air.,.IauIDy. SendrcsumefO 8ox673JA. He.eford,

'-- _....Ie .. 364 .A332 ,ThUs. 79045 23234
U'OI'WWIU • water. a. ps. ~ .

·18873
tl!! _ _ i • '-~--------'---'----I:~-i .Immedlate. openlos: for .RN

~oving Special, 2 bcdroo(n. stove.· ~g~-McdlSurg ·_Deparun,C!,l.
,fridge. water paid. ,~370. Slp.on '~us offered; CQmpeWive
. - . 22671 hourly Ia.CQnIIct Pascnne.I Office.

_ Deaf. Smith, Ooneral Hospital.

3·-.a--.-mob- :1-1.__ (806)364·2141 Ext. 12S or ~
: ugga~g~ _- 'UliJlaUlVstDvelfridae, ftlIUIDeIODSOH~Box 1858,Heretord,
wid hooknp. ·fenced ~ 5ec1iaa 8 Tx. 79045 ~-~8-
rentenaccepccd. 364--4370.23088 . ~~

~18 I

•I



Wall pick up junk cars free. We buy
scrap iron and metal, aluminum cant.
364~~3SO. 970r-----------------~I. Garip.Docn a: Openers~. Round biles, red fOIJCane bolll. $18
Call Robert Beczen Mobile )46..:1120:: per bale. Call 27~S'S21.' ~243
NigblB. Call 289-5500. 14237 '

=~...!...~-:;ll!..~~==~;:,
364..1736. ' .'- _ .,'", 23246

W'mdow CleaninS. ccDmcrcial.
residential. MidUgal windowcJeaim .' r------- _

WlIlted gidpla,m.le for,ene.clic 3 I =.-·ne.S~.~I~~a~~_~ I REQUEST POR BIDS ON I:
1{1..year okl, daq:hller. Locs ,of n.C., ~... _ ....- I TEXAS HIGHWAY . I··
I.......nI'avnvun .,,-...1 meals' lose 364~1527 . .22986 ~, CONSTRVcnON'
....."ru,,·_ ... DVUU " peat. I . 8ealecl;pfOPCllllll for4.352:_aa
f81CS. 'Cuisdan 1IDlospIlue. Call. Nyla . , of plamala., .. -1-: .•Dd up' "_16
at 364-6701. 22973 1me Irimming. tree removaI.t regular CODcrete ,.m:e'; 011. US ;;

lawn cleaning-Ryder Lawn .t Yard. rrom 11.7 IDL N. 01 Vep to .....
364-3356. 22995 ~LN. covered by STP 93(IJ)R.

10 Oldham CouaQ, will be
recetved.t~nu.Departmeat .
01 TrauportatiDa. -' .... utll

, I:OOP.M,AprU"DP3,lIIdtlleD
publlc.y.opeIIedud .....
Til. coatnct II, .abject to ,au
•.pproprlate Feder.1 lawl,
jDclucUn. nde VI ,of die CiYll
Rights Ad of lM4. TIle Taa
DepartDIeDt of TrDllpOl1a_ '
hereby aodlles aD bidden tbat It
Will insure that bidden will Dot
be discriminated apbast oa die
IfOUn~ 0' race, ,'cOlor, sex or

" national or.i&in, :in ... vIn. full
I I '~poriuaJty 10. submit bJds inl
,I mpouetotl*,iQvftltbI, aDdl,iD'

consideratloa.'or lID award.: .....
and .peclflc.tioDs, ,badudiDl

1 ~AIIe4t
by Law, are ." blt"or
Jnspedioa at the 0Irke' of JOe B.

. .
House sponsors worked tbe bill to Credit unioo ofticlaJJ llatewido

-the floor.and said they'U override are angry II Hale for payina a c:aa-
her veto. . sultanr more chao SI6.000 lDOIdhIy

Lt. Gov. Bob Bullock has said be IDmanqe the fuod. . .
WOD~t Ie.: it Ict to lbe'scoate Roor. Cabinet'. SemDclTbu

The but includes ~me safe- MOst Teuos dOll" know ~.
Suan:lswhb a lengthy pcrmiuiDl, ba\'C ,I. accoDd 1b:1D inllle CUD.
prbeess for citk.cos,wbo pass I IUD. . lton ,cabinef:'DuJportadoa. ,Seem-
Safety course and: I mmina:! .back· wy Federico Peoa: former Dcla\er
ground. check. -mI)'Or.is a BruwlllViUe Dathoe.

House members also' appnMXia HDmeIowa., frieDel, Dr. WDIiua ..
bill matins ita crime. to stalk·C. Davis. rcalII dill ill 1968,
Swldna is defioedas n=peau:d be- wIleD Ulli't'elliey d 1aas .ludeot

- bivior to barm, barasJ or cor- poUties v.oere dominate4 by f..u
meau, but the offender ~uld have aod. Fraolc Brwin, PtaI. master-
,I) threaten tbe ,victim's ra..DiUy ur mhMfCdla cOalitiOD IJnm M.~
propeny ,10 on:lct 10 I)e ebupd Mouse fOr studeal bod)' presideDt..

·.AUSTIN·- The LegisJ'atute ,ad- 'with ,Icrime A secoad oft'auae be- -lDespite the 1IOIISeDIe., Mioby',1
'vaDCed -severiJ anti.-crimc bills, lase OODlCS I 'third rce :fClqay. campaian :fiDisbed third. but ...
week and debated bow much school Man Gas n.x to ,SCbOOIS courted fora IUDClff ~;
prop,c.rm. ~es .. iM..ilft ,biked ~f , ~Rep., ~,ba, Il~Loqview, .wbidl Feu. ued lD neaod---
YQterI.appl'OYetbe -Robio Hood" ~ has filed., plvpoJed coostftudboll' 'DOrity iIsucI.tbea li1llllleliDa 011
amendmene on the May I ballot. amendment that YtOUId dewce more campus. Feoa·, political ClftCt ...

Me:anwhi1e• fo~r Anorney ~~ or-the~st2tepsoliDetu 10 pubUc: born. - _ .
Jim M~CQX...aAnoWlGed ~ WIU- . e(fuoatiOft. ----,- DlV'iJ.· aMrrUT-BloMIIV~

Dep.' 01 DOC: run for the U.S. S~te in the --Th-e stlte constitution Rquires Pfmesscx, UIIeS biJ· coaD&'JCtiou
R Ai CMAlNTENA1'I!Clt A' .~~!.._ -BIdd·. in' __ la' special. ~ ,e1ecu. '~D' to ,a~)ld I bloody tbac 7S ptRlCllt m the teVeI1Ue.', .' .... JCD. - 10 lObby for hJala ~, .lD..ep ~,-' - arpea.I'Y~paintilll,· ' . IDUD, -11;-. IP·......-, I' fi....t ... - . Ie Democrats· ''lex

I ceramkdle, cabillet top", atde I I Ire to be -requesteil '"",~ I 'auIDlOOS .'.x~ ,.' c ~ crated by the 20-caUI-per~1oo IS.
and win ihuiu'.at'oo, lloOfinl '•. , Dhislonof CoastrudlOnalldl 'I'IIe q'!'Cl)'_ .fssu~ ror lbc mo glS'lax goes 'co Jibe nus _[)epart~ OfIRrRl ....... 1I

IIARlLYN IWL IDlRBC'l'OB 'reneilll_ For tree, estimates ciU~' i 'Contract AdmlalStNtion. ,D.C'. , meIlI' Is how~ucb ItheR~i? ,H~ . n~t.,~ Tran~ioD. The 1& '. Parents wbo, faU beIliDd 011.~~"'5!"!-i'J!i-!i400
i:'!BANG.:i~aER!!~b~T~IM:.;RJ:' .·:'L~E~Y.~'J64..6~·~76~1~'~' LJ Greer Slate H.llwa1 8uJId"'., . plan. YtOtI.l~.~t Thuns lD DCW malDan,g 25 percau goes lO pubUc child support ,lJlYlllallicouId IDle

-; lUll. aDd BrDOl Strtets, Austia, . ~CS, debate is split aloog party GdUClbOD. dlcii dti~r's liccGJe UDder a mea..:
Texu78101.PlasareavaJlable lmes. . _' , . __ Cbanling the formula ., 65 sure appnM!CI·t,'tbe Senate. Tbc1II IIiI•• ~.tI tbroup coaune~lal prmten m . Gov. t\on Rlclwds. ,and. part)' Permlt for trlDsporwioo. and 35. bill by SeD. Chris HaniJ. R.
Austin, Texas, at tile ~pense 01 , ~mocrats_are campaipmg to COD- percent· for C!(Iucadoo would me ArlinilOD, would atabUJb pro-
the bidder... . Vince ~ers ~o adopt the plao, b,u up an additional $351 miJlioo cedures 10 deDyor IUspcod die
Usual-:lahts_relerved. i ~Y\VI~ WI1~until~ after the;eicc:for schools duriog rile 1994~95 drhw'. licease« III)'QDe wboo II It.

1.100 't~fund u, so no one knows biennium, YbsI.said; . least 30 cb1s d'elipqUc:DI i.aM'iQl
the_p!l.cetag.~.. .. ... MThisl :lstbc! people's 1DODe)'. It chUd suppa.".' .
. Tfl,ls:ctll'rl'!2Y Iii: ddvlD8 Repub~ Yo,slwd. adding dlat 'tOters should .• 1b: hI! PJ,rb and Wildlif~

'Hcans bonkers ~use. ~~.kDO;-V be alJowed ., re-examlnc how. die ~lDCIlt pllu II) build rbc
, that Dc~rats~ WI~ ~ondes m money is spent." ' oCorae Bush Gallery d theP&-

b()lJse5• .can price at as lUSb as But 'lOst said be expectS scrODI cifie v.v ~t to tile departmeDr.
want.. . . 'oppositioo from the biabwiy lobby.. operated Nimitz Museum ~ His-
Early Estimates High Rep. Rob Junell,O ..SanAngelo, toric.al Center in FtedeticksburJ.

Last week, after fuoding es- diainnao d the House appropria- The f:IJ'Iet date to complete tbe$-'
sta.ned surfacinl. State bOOSCommittee, agreed .. "There's miJlioollJlay is SeptemlJer 1995..

, John Culberson, R-Houstoo,8oing 10be a 8oodifig~t ,aver 'tbtt,'" .' The Senate passed ,Caller m
l:mDJU~' Robin Hood. 'M)uld. raise ,he predictedl.. :lqisJatioo, w~cb. In""SI ODe: 10 lICe

:sebool property taxes starewide . C'redlt Union ProI)Iem the oameand. Iidepbol).c Dua1bcr
" by $2.50 pel SIOO valuation,. or Texas Credit Union Commi,.. eX ithe pcrsgn calling tbembefore
I $2,500 for a $10(>'<)(10 bome.· sioner John Hale is under the heavy . dlcy pide: up Ilbc pbODe, lOUted

Dem,oorats responded they plao stnuin)' fA a legislati\'e committee as protection a,gainst barassmeot
Ito cap It at $1.50, or. SI.500. for seizing a healthy credit unioo's phone caU~'. ' . .

Gun Control Bills deposit insurance fund last year, • Te:u.s banks reported 1992
Gov. Richards has \'OWed k» spendinJ its money without ,Ie- profits d $1.88 binion, up from

legislation allowing Texans. conntin.g to members,and payinl $1.09 billion in 1991.lCcordina' 10
cany concealed wea,pons. but refunds less thaD ,promised.. {eden! reiulators.

b

r

!
MiD maintenance penon ncoded It
BII'IleU D PeedyaI'd Joc8Id 17 miies
Nonh of SouthWest ~yard on PM
2943. Apply in petIQfI. 23270 Dcfi:nsil~ DriYins . is DOW

bc~orenld. nights and Salmdays. "I

W"illincludc .~ dismissal aDd:
iosulance ,discount. :POt --more '. I

infmnllion, call,364~578., 100 I

I I

Noed... :lIiecbaoic,. .willi 2 years.
·experience in.iniption wen IDOfOq
and automotive repair. Send raumc
to Pals Ganae, 'lOOlBast Bedford
Dimmitt. 79027 23276

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
Deala'lblpa .available. Port-O-
Ilda. a: 'Port.()..Coven. Low
IDvatmeal eOll,. ........ teedre- I
putcbaIe. Goes ICJOd will exildDl
.bUIIDetS "Itb' extra llad.
FlnIllMiDl.Vlllabie. CONTACT1
Mike Wulf, Geaeral Shellers

, 800-6344103 .
L

9. CHilO CARE

WID haul tII!lb. din, SIIJd &: gra\d,"
~ ·~ing. rototilling & yard
levelling ..Clean flower beds & mow
yards. 3M"()SS3 or 364.:88S2

23U6

, JlMdoy.Frid,ay 6;00 ,pa - 6:00 pm
~;'uW~wi'h

Gdo/lJla noPCf

SER,VING
HE"EFORD
SINCE 11'79

COMMODITY !EfMCEs
364-1281

Steve Hyllnger

.GRAIN fUTURE,S .
, I, ,

By lyndell Wlllllmi

AX'YD'LBA.AXM
IILONGF.BLLOW

Ope lena stancb for another. Inthilumple It. I,used
for the three L.., Xlot the two 0'1, ere. 51. letters,
apostrophes, the IeIlJlh and formation 01the WOlds are
all hintS. lach day tI\e code letters lie different.
3-16 CRYPI'OQUOTE

UWPWC.ADATW . C K U

',AT W

AYE

·o.ar FrIend who love. God: In my flnt Il1ler I
told. you.boul )etu.' Uf.,and te.chlq. _ad how He,
ri:turned to,heaven aft.r .Ivlnl HI.chounapo.tle.
further in.truction. from the Holy Spirit,.

. DuriD8 the 40 day •• fter HI, cruciflx,ibn He had
appeared to the apo.lle. from tillUl to tim. In human
form and proved to them in many way. tb.t it Wa•
actu.lIy Himself they were aeellll .: And on the ..
occaaion. He falked 10 'them about Ih. Kingdom of
God.

in 'one ·ofthe .. meeting. He told them oot to leave
J.rul&lem untU tbe Holy Spirit 'C8IIUI upon them in
fglllUment ,of the Fathe.r'. prombe, 8 :maUer 'He had.
prevlou,ly dIKU ... dwUb 'tbem. "John baptized
)Iou W.ithwater/' He reJDind~ ,them, "but ,ou allall
be bapUzed,wlth the Holy Splnt in juat a few day ....

And another time wbeb HI appeared to them,
they •• ked Him, "'Lord. are you 801... to f.... lIree'
now and re.tore u... an independent natiODr .

"'!be Father Ht. thole date.,'" He replied, "'aDd
tbey are not for you to know. Btlt wbeft the Holy
Spirit haa come upon you, you will receive power to
p.... ch. with great .f(ectlo the people in Jerusalem,
throughout Jud•• ; iD Samaria, and,to th. end. of Ihe

I '.arth ..·.bou,~ My deatb and, .re.une~_Uon." ,
I' It wa. n~1 to .. afterward. lhat .~ 1)018 into the
, Iky and disappeared loto·. cloud. lea villi them

.t.rini after Him. Aa they were atrainiD8their 'eY.I,
fol' another glimplI..uddenly' twowbit8-robed
men were Itandilll there amoq them, and .ald.
"Men of Galile •• 'why are you standing here Itaring
at the sky? ' •• UI baa gone .wlll to heaven, and
.ome day, lUll 81 He weDt. He wIll returnr
Acts 1:1-11

VACUUM WORLD

Autllorlzed. Stda " Repair"
Kirby, Royal, Sharp _d mOlt
other makes. TmuavaUable.15
years repair experleDce.

Bob Bridwell
609 E. Jlark Ave.,
SulteD-~Hll
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WINDMILL" DOMESTIC
Salest Repair, Service

Ger,alel :Parker~
2S8~7721
578-4646
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I Yesterdays Cryptoquote: 'EVERY AJtTIST IDVES
, ·APPLAUSB. THE PRAISE os HIS C'ONTEMPORARIES

IS THE MOST VALUABLE PART os HIS, RECOM-
. PENSE. ~ ROUSSEAU

12. LIVESTOCK
e1H3bJ IGnOF~ a,nll", h:.

RBAY, Scotland (AP) ~ Aaale
~.ScodInd'ICJkkwtIivilC ~

. at 110. doeIn~~.1IDe cwdriDII:: ad
say.ulDOderIdoa, iD 'OYCI)'IbiD,'" i•.
tbc tey to her lon'pvUy. "

"Live wen. help otbaJ,lIld bve
plenty of friends." aid Scott. wllo
celebrated her binbday OIl Sunday.

She was born in IreIaad in 1883
andbecame,a~inBelfllt
shortly after the dawn Of the 20th
eeotury. .

Widowed far more IbIn 50 yeII'I, .'
shecrossed. tbelrilb Sea atqe 90 10 '
live wilh her dauabter in 1IIJifu:.
West¥orbllire. She later moved 10
Scodand to be near her lOll. '.

-' , , .
IIIoIbe ,.,u........ "-'-_t. !.... ,

wnt.; THlIdWlPAPII., IN&
..'0. 111 ...

.~,~I PI'M •• ".,
.U¥IIIt.'M!I- ..... 1 '.... ' '. .

13. LOST & FOUND

LEGALS

HIGHLIGHTS
TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION

SPORT,S
SPORTS
SPORTS

P;itCh. Swing.
Hit. Home run.

,

I, ,

I, . '. ' , ,

! Construction begins on sets ~
TV movie about Branch Davidi8ns·We cover your

favorite game.



Am:-~ - _ _I)'

edu. ----I and .
di.verse thaD, 11

cording Ito' ..What, ", Hum- Say
about die' United Sta ~,M'a De-
comprehensive puIl-.outioo in.:dle
1993 World Book Encyclopedia. The
cens.us~ . secliooi bich PJ*D
in Ole "United S - -.. . Ie. __._
who we are. what we do, where we
live, and here we carne form.- atld
inclu es a- numberer urprising
statistics.

Give Me Your 'Tbcd, Your Poor::
"In 1890, 97.9 perrc~t ,ofllill immi·
grants came to'the U.S. :&omEwope ~
three-qua:ners from Western Europe

and most of the rest from Eastem
European Nations," ld World Book
vice president and edilaial director A.
Richard Harmet "By 1990, fewer than
10 percent of U.S. immigrants were
from Europe, with two lhUds from
latin America, and another 22petcent.
11:1am Asia.

Traffic Jam: The U,S.has mafie
automobiles per eapna than any other
country in the world. In 1990, there
were seven cars for every 10 people'
15 or older.

'The Boob Tube: Few« than two
percent of American households are
without a TV - as recently as 1950,
fewer than one in 10 U.S; households
had a television. More than half of
1990s American households have
cable, too.

"One of the mostaJanning fmdiCIgs
for us, as an education-orienred
company, was that. in 1990, a TV set
was in use in each U.S. home for an
average of seven hours a day, "Hannet
said.

City Slickers: Today, three~uarters
of the U.S. population lives in urban
areas, and more than half in mearopoli-
tan areas with a.popolali.on orat least
[ minion 200 years~go. only five
percent of Am.erieans .lived in urban
areas. ,

So long, Ozzie and. Haniet:
According to the World Book special
section, in 1960. nearly, half of
American households oonsisted, of
married couples with children. In 1990,
these housOOolds .had decreased to a
I.hird of &hetotal. (

"AlthoQghyou' dthink the biggest
change wQwd be in . "ng;lcpamlt
housebot~ thi,lt wasn't lhe casc~"said
flannel'· Single parem.bouIehO\ds did
gro ~from 10percent in 1960 to IS
perc-ent today. But the of
unmarried individuals heac1ing
nwnb~&~m~&xINed-~~lu~~br4x~~~-~md··RG~~~-;nit~e,U~n-~I-~~~u~~ruMllM:~--
from J 3 peroent to 29 percent"
, Where Have All The Farmers
Gone? At rite beginning oflbe century.
nearly half of ,aUu.s..workers were
involved in fannin,g. In 1990, almost
thtee..qwuters were employed in
service indus1ries.. .and only three
percent were left OIl Ihe farm.

The GrOOuafes: In 1910. ~
of Americans had completed less than
four years of elementary school. fewer
than IS percent of the population .had
graduated from highschool, and'only
one wn50 had eamed a coDege degree.
TOday, 75 percent ,ofAmericans have
completed high school, and about 20
percent are college graduates.

Live Long and Prosper: Since 1990.
life expectancy for women has
increased from 48 years to 79 years.
Life expectancy for men rose from 46
years to about 72 years. "We're not
expected to see Ihe same kinds of gains
Cor me next. century, hQwever." said
Worl:d Book' .Harm.et. "Riesearchers
are estimalin,g dlat women·s UCe
expectancy wiU reach 8.5 - 78 for
men."

The newpuiI-outon American
demographics is just one Ofmm than
70 new Ilniclesadded 10 the World '
Book EncycIopedja for 1993. Others
included' biogiapbies for Pre ident
Clinton. United Nadons Secretary
General BOUIrQSDouttOS-Gbali and
many othets, ,as,well .. new enlricl on
each ,of Ihe''''' CI-.:d by Ih'~
up' of th ~"SOvielUnion and -Y;ugoslav-
ie. OveralLmtn,'1bm half Ibe pqcI.
of me 22-wlumeset WCftreviaed for
th 1993 cdilion.

World &d. the' world's bcsl
selling encyclopedia. i availablemly
through lbe company's direct sales'
forte.

. N:ew nUlmlbers ,
provld
answer

r reach out

D A A'. ANDERS: I just U1 ~ weD as 1m Indearly momina: depIrtuIe _to the
d a., ,ettet, from "1bc 0Cbct immoral I bDpe . leacnnd United Slates. About mickigllt.1 wu

~, 'in COumbus. G ,OJ who decides 10 SII'Ii&I*:a. up IDd fly riPt awakened by a coupIo in the ,room nw
lbelie . : J \isn,·t.bUDingBJ;l.yooe~ You .before berhact uuund lheroof 10 me whowerequins.sbouCir{pnd.
1_ heroff'much too . ily., alVOS in.~~An0bIeiYC( 'Plum die lhrowinglhefurnitureapinsuhewa1L

Apparently· thinks mafl'air is S'idelines in HoI&sviUe.l.oni Island Aller about half an hour. I.abandcDcd
harmless. She bouldconsider Ihc hope chat the would aad
following:' DEAR LONG' ISLAND: The ,aU Y' pass..

I. If she lold her huSband die 1nIlh. Other Woman ..-..ely shipes up Ind I ~ the manaaer·1 heard lbeir
be would' tiU have lime 10 find a fliesrightbef<RhcrluatunsOUID phone riIIa· Sooa.after I beard ~
woman who ,ouId love him and play chc roofca\U in. Butherc' yowleacr ~ .... After _ tbere ~ 110

fair. ,just. in case Iherc arc a.few out IhtR no;...~ carl lhe -
.2. The same holds ttue for bel who ,ere waiting, in. 'Ihose same ' . ' a::dIbI;:!tcJJt. ..:

IDVIl"S w,ife.,. ,moccasins and are sman enough 10, ,~I._ ., " .
,":I_~". ,S-,._1I.n.I..=' ..- g-', "'"01'-. 12" _.- _'l'1li. -_0.' . .111. ac,..pt the '__ a- .bappeDed to 'wg people nut 10 .me?"
"'. I~t AlUUllUnJ ;,_ ... 1111111 .......,. . "---0'" He'I'l'!nUedo"'WeOfdercdtbcnuoave.

ncvergettin8 caughtismiracl~ ,~he, _ ,_ ~ , -,.
is pla.ying. with dvnamjtc. and D All ..ANN,_.LA.NDERS: I WM Wecionotpamiubauypeofbeha.vicr

s in our hotel: '
eventually her luck wiD run ,OUL It will ' in~ c in me leuu. and your, I have neverfcqOacn. dial incident
be devastating if he is caught by haresponse about.lhe people in abe next ""-~ .
h'usband or her lover's wife or. worse h01e1room wbowue mating. IOl'of andbavcoftm...,.. it·s1IDObldtbe
yet, by one of their children. noise.longafter most folks hadtumcd =,",anddoomoeoJ,tt do =-=_~

4. I found it interesting that the in for the-night. ' -I

woman confessed she w~ld suffer 1 am a ret.iredpllol who has had Texas
more if her lover died &han if ~I more than my share of drunk and
~usballd passed a.way. !fsbc 1bI:c000es .rowdy hoIel a,nd mocelneighbors ne~t
seriously ill, who does she think will door and across me baD. My favorite
take care of her? If she dt.inkS .it will episode is one l,wiD caU "Hurray for
be her lover,' he is sacUy mistaken. England." "

Your correspondent sounds grossly 1was staym.g ,in London and had an

10 tbc MelicoOty Ullkor __ rred
to &he ccmuJlin& ~ in
CiudId JUlIa: if IUIpty ,DOt
required. Follow-up pedcnU are dioec
who have aRady ~ trealCcl and
Ntum 10 die clinic for continued
obIcnl&ion. .

For lbe· two days, the docUn
'oxamiDOd 490 cbiIdren. nearly lOO of
whom wen IIIJPIOVCd fc:.:1W'gIely and
wiU have to IrIvcllO Mexico City.

A local doclOr who panicipaled in
lhc cUnic said. "'Ibis is...,. wodt. but
il is palifyina 10 know thal MexJco
City's Sbrincn HOIpital consicIcn.it
imponut CIIOIJIb 10 come up, Ud
asslst the needy people of Ibis Ilea of
our country. I'm sure many people
who brou;bl lbeir children. ~ are .
'thankCulj 100, 10 Shrincrs Hospital ."

A IOmadotbat blasted lOWOI in .
Ohio and Pennsylvaniain.May 1985
carried winds estimated al 260 .,-.pb
or more. '

,Use of retreaded tires'
can helpenvircnment

.
DEAR FRISCO: The Brilish acem

to ha.vea lower Ihreshold of IOlaancc
fOr that wbile they ,00 not 'lOSS out

'unruly gucsa on, Ithe basis of OM
phone call •.~ do respond JJr<H:Dptly
to such complainls, and aImosl WIIhout
exception. ~Y accomplish their
mission. '

Is alcohol JUininI your nfc orlbe
life of a kr.Ied one? •AJoah'llism: How
to ReCognize It.How 10 Deal W'lIh.lt.
How to Cooqucr n" can tum things
arDW1d.Send a' self-addressed, long.
busiqess::.si~,envel. and a.check.'Ol
money ,order for $3.65 (this includes
poSlage and handling) to: Alcohol, C/o
Ann Landers. P.O. Box 11562,
Chicago. W. 60611-0562 .:

.Svery year millions. Of wom tiles' vehicles'. ,
add to the biUions of lIreS already-AlargepercOntageofscraprubber,
overflowing in ,OUr landfills. The use on the road comes (rom new uuct
ofreLreaded tires can help to reduce ,tires,andneatly lOOpercentiScausod
this growing problem. And retMadcd by misapplication (overloading and
tires help conserve oil. since tires are underinflalion) and not by faulty
mostly made of petroleum-based. workmanship. Retreads are ·not
syntlJeticrubber. .' .• _..." responsible fg",~bbtz on the ~. ,

Thanks 1Oretn;aded, ures, North -The U.S. BnviImmc:mal P.roIecuon
Ame:ricansare able ,10,SI.W over 400 Agency DOW mandates the use of
miUion gallons 'of oil,o\lcry year.. reueads by aJlgQVCmmenl' agencies

Retreaded.tireshaYCb,samesaCety lhat purehase over $10.000 in 'mes
andperfo~e. c~~cs, as dwing'a ytM.1he us;e ofreueaded tires
comparable new ures, which 18 why on gOVe.rrllDenl vehICles (federal. stare
retreads are used by every major and local) is increasing.
airUne, on rife enginesaild other -Cities,.swes and odIcr·govemmcnt
emergency vehicles, school buses. agencies can mate significant savings
mx:i$. aJl kinds o{ IJ'UCks, and millions 'intire purchases by switching to
of automObiles. reueaded tires. while at the same time

H~ .are .somein~g facts, scumg', posilfve eXample for tho
about reUitads, f~ Ibe l:D'e Rettead motbring public ..'This not only helPs ,
Information BUI1C8ll:'. save uaxpayers'lmone:y. iullso reduces .

-Retreads,areavaiJableinallradial ·the number of tiresdeslined for our
iTa,.and desi ,inctudinB -ted atready..o"(aCrow4ed.IandftU.·

Ired radials.
-Retreads are an excellent way to, . Gray whalesln the eastern Patific

save meneyand are widely used on complete a. lO,OOO-mi'le round trip

Insmed Certificate of Deposit
36 Months 4.50% '80 Months 6.80%
,$5,000minimum: deposit .,000 minimum de .

,Federal iu1.aM up to '100,000. en.~ .... hiD . -
av.u.ble OD NqUaL MQ'be -ldIc& to m-......., ..... wlCbdNnL ..... 811..

Subject to ,.~. a.,J.1Id .....

,
,

I I

II·
I

, ..
, He" ,celebrate: tbe'ProdU,cDoo macle of

._.......! __ IS rood ,and'·..~ ....- -.It--~ ~""III'''''Ii ~J em.
.American Agriculture -

GrowingBetter E~ Day.

A.' ,competitive al'terna.Uve to: 'yol9'
cU!lrr,enl'I'In"kwUh the, outside
bUSiness worldl

.IKB S1'BVBN8 • 1088.11 MIJ.B AVE. • (~1 • 1..,...,....104AmericanagriculllU'e l our ostion'sbedrock .. It is tbel:ey to our '
continued .mogth. 1r.thout strong agricu1~

'" cannOI ba e a strong America,
a.

FACT: ADJ. rica' food and agri ulture system represents 16%
of our nation's gr lIlatioJ:lll product.

It-

FACT: On averag. Amrican pend ,ooly 10% ohheidncome
on food much 1· thaniD other nations....

FACT: America' food and agri ulture system generates about.
21million Americanjobs-l1% ofthunlirt U.S.work r~...

,
Edward D. Jones &; Co.-/

........ ,. ................. -. ........ ~ ... o 11 so.. d!!lS

IS BUSINESS SLOW?
MARIE IPLACE i

the ·an·werl
364-2030

Call the Hereford Brand.
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